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City of Portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMBNT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Emai to lìiuancial Division.) 
2, 'ì-elc¡rhoneI . Name of Initiator No 3. BLrreau/OffÌce/Dept 

Velonica L. Norcleerr 503,823-033 I Police/lìiscal 

4a 'Io be fìled (date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subnlitted to lìPD Budget Analyst
Iìegular Consent 4/5ths618lt I 6/8/11tr X tr 

l) Lesislation Title: 
* Authorization application to the U.S. Departrnent of Justice, office of Justice Prograrns, Bureau of Justice Assistance 
for a grant in the arnount of 93 1,448 for the FYI I Bulletproof Vest Parfnership/Body Armor safety lnitiative for 
bulletproof vests (Ordinance) 

2) Purnose of the Proposed Lesislation:
 
The City of Poúland, Oregorr Police Bureau wishes to apply for USDOJ OJP BJA FY 2011 BVP grant funding. The
 
glant period is April 1,2011, through August 31,2013.
 

3) llevenue:
 
Will this legislation gene rate or reduce curre¡lt or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If ¡rew
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
The USDOJ will leimburse the City a nraxilnunr of $3 1,448 for expenses incurred for the purchase of 100 Threat Level

Ill-A bulletpl'oof vests for Police Bul'eau swoln personnel with the lank of offìcer thlough lieutenant (per Bureau
 
Di|ective 1110.00 - Body Arrnor') whose vests are due for replacernent during the next five years. The award arnount will
 
be based on the overall number of glant requests received by USDOJ.
 

4) Bxncnsc: 
WhatarethecoststotheCityasaresultof thislcgislation?Whatisthesourceoffunclingfortheexpense? (please 
include costs in the currenl ,fìscalyear qs v,ell a,s costs in/utureyears) (If the action is related to a grqnt or contracÍ 
please include the local contribution or ntatch required)
 
Local rnatch in the ar¡ount of $31,448 will be provided by funds frorn FY 2011-12 and FY 2012-13 buleau prograrx
 
bud get appropriations.
 

Staffing Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation
 
No new positions will be cleated, elirninated or re-classified in FY 201 1-12 as a lesult of this legislation.
 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated in future years as a result of this legislation?
 
No new positions will be created, eliminated in future years as a result of this legislation.
 

complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is propos ed. 

7) Change in ADproDr iations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reJlect the dollar antount to be 
approprialed by this legislation, Include Ihe appropriqte cost elentents thal are to be loaded hy accounting. Inclicale 
"new " ín Center Code column if nevt center needs to be creaÍed. Use (rdditional space ì/'needed.) 

l'here ale no appropriations with this oldinance. 
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Michael Reesc, Chief of Policc
 


